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CHARLESTON, IL--Dan Matas (Oak Park-River Forest), sophomore weightman for 
Eastern Illinois University's track team, set the EIU shot put record this spring 
and finished as the team's 7th leading scorer with 45 points. 
Xatas improved his shot put distance by almost six feet this spring finishing 
with an all-time best 56-5~ feet breaking the oldest record in EIU's books by over 
t~_,.o feet. 
"Dan came into the year with a previous best of 50-8~ so made tremendous im-
provement and a lot of it was due to increased strength and good health," said 
coach Neil Moore. 
11He really got it together this year and I believe that by the time he's a 
s~ 
senior he could reach 60 feet. That's a pretty lofty goal but he went from to 56 
this season so he's halfway there. 
"He's definitely the most dedicated trainer we've ever had here since I've been 
coaching, and one of the most intense young men once he gets into competition. He's 
been on a weight program that's emphasized a quick, explosive motion and it's paid off," 
'Hoore explained. 
Matas topped 50 feet in all seven meets this spring, and three times went over 
55. He went 55-8~ to place second in the Mid-Continent championships. 
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